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BAHJWA0 mtxtrnt r a wreck.

jtawsattrrala lla;aloto Anotaer.Wrti k

.iiMri Cara--An Oil Ignite

IHbm Do Katentlra llamas;.!
rtrtmaa Weik Brave'r.

A Columbia, 22. About 6 o'clock en
jftamkymnlDK the shrill whisiung ci

lltaoaoUTM ea U Pennsylvania railroad
rm warning teat fire wm Id progrees In
(MTfetaKjof the railroad. All persons
(fMd attention In that direction and

J ana eionds of amok oonld be seen In
& assJalioorhood et Bt. Charles furnace.
;TepleoowHenoed xnnnlng In that ditto

found a terrwie nre
a Wtag ea the VannajiTania raiiroau.
& 1M flamea oonld be aeen lasnlnR
I froaa coal oil tanka whloh threatened
f daatraoUon to all the property about thtt

plao. Engine No, 405, coming from llar--
rtebnnr, Engineer Jacob Good, Conductor

5
'

Qaoige Ritchie, bad Into the rear end
, of a train at the weigh oalea, a ahort die-- P

taacaweatof tub oattlng house of thefur-',f- -

mob. The engine piled Into the roar endPi, .!( hmi (hrnwlntr para from the- WIU1 iwiuhi ivivii - n
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track! and piling them in great contusion.

la the forward train there were five oil
care, five lumber cara and the cabin wreck

d. In the rear train five cara were wrecked
A car loaded with Junk was thrown on lta
aide acroM two tracke and badly wrecked.
Three oar lotda of coal were acattered about
the traoka and the coal piled In all dlrec-Uon-a.

In the mldit of tbta wrcok wm

thrown a oar loaded with merchandise, the
Whole preaentlng a aigni ox great contusion.
Aa boob aa the wreck occurred the oil tanka
took fire and lor over two hours tbe oil
horned with great fury, Bending amoke
and flamea to a great dlstanoe In the air.
One et tbe cara contained oil In

barrels which was totally tlestroyod.

An oil tank car was also oonsumod
with lta contents, and tbe car la now a

blackened masa et Iron. Throe other oil
tank cara bad the woodwork destroyed,
bnt fortunately the oil did not Ignite. Jn
twenty mlnuiea after the alarm was given

the Columbia nre uepaiiiutrav w m -i-m-lag

order, and did berolo service. On all

bands can be heard eiproasjona of pralto et
the noble work of the firemen. All w6rkod

la harmony and with regularity, rendorlng
efficient aid wherever needed. The Colum-

bia engine stood on tbe hill back of the fur-aae-

tbe Vigilant went up tbe towpalb
' and obtained water from the canal, andltbe

Bhawnee stood at Second and Cedar. As
noon aa the heat would pormlt tbe Snawneo
was taken across tbe railroad to the canal.
In leas than a half hoer from the time the
flames first Issued from tbe wreck six

were playing on the flames and
property. George Fisher and

Wash Noll swam across tbe canal with the
branch pipe of the Vigilant In order to be
esoloae to the fire as possible. At onetime
Martin Smith, et No. 2 company, was soon
mounting the cinder banks with tbe branch
pipe to save tbe property et the furnace.
The Wrlghtsvllle steamer and hose carriage
caao across the bridge at 0:10 p. m., and
went into service, greatly assisting the hard
worked firemen In tliolr battle with the
flames. About 7:30 p. in. the Uillron'e
steamer and Washington hoto came from
Barrtsburg, but wore too far behind the
wreck to be of any Bervlce. Tbe l'loneor
company, el Marietta, were at the tunnel
ready for work, but were not needed. Tbe
Lancaster department received a call for
aartmanrr." were afterwards notified tbat
thlr aervloea were not needed, aa tbe
Are was under control. Tbe blazing oil
raa from tbe tanka Into the canal, causing
aanch alarm for tbe canal boats In the twain
ad Brunei's coal wharves. Fortunately

the water was at a standstill and tbo burn-la- g

oil did not spread. Tho llamcs set tire
so the lumber cars next to the oil tanka
Only a portion of one of tbo oars was de-

stroyed. The firemen kept water on the
other cars, saving them from loss. On

the .right et the traoka stand the
blacksmith shops, ofllces and two
dwelling., property of the furnace
company. The buildings wore on tire
asveral times ; the blacksmith shop was the
only building destroyed. A switch box el
the P. K. K. was also burned to the ground.
The flames set ft re to the prtpeily of the
furnace company on tbo left side of the
track, and for a long tlmo the enllro fur-na-

wis In Imminent danger. Almost the
entire ore roasting platform, a portion of

tbe treatllog and three cars of the company
have suffered from tbo llames. Tho stock
la badly mixed and everything Is In con-

fusion. Manager K. 11. Kckinan staled that
the loss cannot be estimated for several
days. Tho working et the furunco will be
delayed about thlityslx hours. Tbo tracks
are badly waipsd and twisted and tbo ties
are burned and charred for touio distance
ea both aldea et tbe fire.

Engineer Jacob Qood, of engluo No. 405,
atates tbat Flagman Uonry Thoinar, of the
forward train, was not bark far enough to
prevent the collision. Tho llagman was
east of the tunnel and could not be seen
until too late to stop the train. Tbo cngl-aae- r

and fireman Jumped from the engine
Within 100 feet et tbe rear end.

The engine la not greatly damaged, the
alack, headlight and pilot being wrcoked,
bnt to what extent could not be bh ,i, as the
cabin of the forward train w as on I p of the
engine.

Aa aoon sb tbe lire was extinguished the
wreck crew went to work to clear up the
deiJ'la and open the tracks for trains.

LATER ABOUT TIIK 1'IRK.

visit to tbe scene of the wreck and II re
of yesterday showed tbat the wreck crows
from Parkesburg, Mlddletown and Colum-
bia bad been busy during the nlghf. Al-ao-

every portion et the wreck bad boon
aleared away and tralllo was resumed. The
vial ting crews left for homo at 0 o'clock and
tbe town wreckers completed their labors
about 8 o'clock. Tbe Shawnee and Colum-
bia steamers remained on the sceuo during
the nlgbt ready for action in case the
names wouiu uursi uui airesu. Tne en-
gine 405 la not much damaged, the head
light, pilot and stack being the only por-
tions wrecked.

The fire was caused by the oil from tbo
tanks running on the hot clndors of the
furnace.

Several employes et the furnace stated
that they saw flagman Thomas leao his
train before it bad stopped and bad not
reached the tunnel when euglno 405 was
coming around the curve.

The carpenters of tbe furnace are at workla making tbe repairs. The scene of thein waa visited by many thousands of
people but nlgbt and this morning.

Death el Mr. 8. Cratg.

Mia Sybilla Craig, widow of the la e
Alexander Craig, dlea on Thursday night
a 10:10 o'clock' at tbe borne or her son, JJr.
Alexander Craig, on Cherry street below
Turd. The death was canst d by softening
V the brain following apoplexy. Tho a

waa In the 60th year of her ace and
kaJ tiaaii an I m tKal Ir! tVtw autmjt ...Mm e w iui.iiu iui iuuio .yearn, HOI
I Mag able to walk lor the past year. Mrs
Craig was born In Qr6ensburg, Westir-cra-laa-

d

county, on December Sd.l', lso, nn,
waa among the first bottlers of ,tern
Pennsylvania. Her first husband was D.
C.Morris, of Ureensburg, and her second
husband waa Alexander Craig. Two clill- -

ran anrvive of tbe brat marriage, Mrs. K.
C Hassan, et Kansas Clty.and I. C. Norrln,
wi umimuuniui we seoona inarriago, lit.

i l AMxanaar uraiff. or i:niiimhio u r
-- '2toen. of Wheellnr. W. v.. aJ n nB: saig,otKock i,und, ill, mrvivo. She

jr., .as bean living In town for the past four
" 7,ttanerson. Tho remains will be

--HSi "MDni on Saturday morning
I where tbe funeral will beheld.

vreek on lbs P. k. K. at Union street yes-till-

afternoon. The trucks of two cars

were thrown from the tracks, and the dam-
age was repaired by the wreck crew.

Mr. and Mrr. Abram Bruner left for
Mlddletown, Conn., thla morning, to attend
tbe commencement exercises of Wrsleyan
University.

(Miss Clara M. Booth baa Issued Invita-
tions to tbo graduating exercises of HU

Peter's academy, on Juno 2Stb, at C p. rn.
Some of the residents of North Third

street complain et considerable noire being
made last nlgbt at the rooms of the Aurora
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social club, over Weaver's produce store.
It waa stated tbat tbo club bad a keg of beer
In their room and bad a high tlmo. Mr.
F. P. D. Miller, living near the room, d

xety much of the noise by tbe club.
A member of the club was seen this morn-
ing and denies all the charges as being falie at
In every pnttlcular.

ftrlioo! Hoard Meeting.
School board met In regular session last

evening with all members present. The
finance committee reported aa follows :
Receipts Otirlng the month MtlOrder paid 147 vs

Ha1.nn.tMiiibwii knniiu... ...... ...... 3l itUalanco In the linking lund. 1.7M Pi
The ropslr and supply oominlttoo recom

mended that tbe interior et tbe Poplar
street building be calsomlned ;the outside
wood and brick work et tbe 1'lflh atreet
building be painted ; tbat tbo unfinished
rooms In the Cherry, street building be fur-

nished with slate black boards and tbe
walls be papered and whltewaabed ; that
they be authorized to solicit bids ter coal
for the dlUoront buildings; that a compe-
tent person be employed to examine tbe
roofs el the school buildings and If possible
s now brlek pavement be laid at the
Cborry a'.rcot building. All tbe recom-
mendations wore adopted excepting tbe
new pavoment, whloh will be repaired.

Tbo library commlttoo reported having
received f 19 for subscriptions for tbe li-

brary, which was also used by 81 teschors,
pupils, graduates and directors. During
the year 3,000 volumes bad boon put out.
Tbe library contains 11,400 good books, of
wblch 72 bad boon recently

Tho superintending commlttoo roperted
tbat they bold a mooting on June 1.1th, to
consider the claims of W. J. Strloklor and
J. W. Clark, In roferonoo to their daughters
not be promoted In the high school. Tbo I
gontlerrcuocdMIisMaryH. Welsh, prln- - I
clpal, wore present Tho report of MUs I
Htrlcklor was correolod which cntltlod her I
to promotion, but Miss Welsh explained to I
Mr. Clark that his daughter had not made
ibe necessary avorage,

J. W. Clark waa present at the mooting
of the Ixiard and msdo charges against the
assistant .teacher et the high school as being
Incomj oteiil. Ho made various chsrges
sgalnst the loachor. Ills complaints were
reoelvod and referred to the superintending
oominlttoo.

Tho 1'roBbyterlan church was exonerated
from paying tax on llio llaldoman property.

Yeggy'sanatomlcal charts wore presented
to the consideration of the board, and the
matter et tholr purchase was referred to tbe
text book cumrclltco.

II. F. .arger was olected librarian and
John Kllngboll Janitor of tbo Cherry slreot
and Institute buildings. Bills amounting
to ?374,0"i wore paid. Adjourned.

hi". MAHV'H LAWN 11CTK.

All An,ilrlnua ienlnf of a Uliurcti P.atltnl
011 Wt-n- t Vino Htrcet.

Tito lawn ft to for the purpose of securing
new vestments for St. Mary's Catholic
church was opened on the spaoloua grounds
oltho church, on West Vino Btreet, last
ovenlng. llundrods et Cblnoso lanterns
were used In deooratlng and they made a
pretty sight Htruug all along tbe edge el
the church wall and back to the parsonaKO.
winding tholr way through the pasingo
belwcon the church mil oonvent and dot-
ting horn and thore tbo playground of the
school. Tiion too, thore was tbo light from
the oyon of scores or young ladles trljiplne
to ami fro on tholr mission of charltablo
work. Tlioao did more to brighten up the
evening tbnn the cotnblnod light of the
lantorrm and the moon, the latter of wblch
smiled rather tardily upon tbogatborlng.

Thoro is no disagroeable chancing at this
lawn fote. You may purauo your way to
the dllloront booths unmolestod, and you
may out your ice eroain, strawberries, cake
or cnnfflotionory, or drink your lotnonado
without the nagging Interruptions that ate
so often RHinolHtod with outorprlaos of this
kind, ilut when you do inuko n purchase
Htich a heavenly smllo cmnos to the faoo et
the young lady vender, that you go away
with your hoirt boating a llttlo faster and
rather more content with yourself than

Tho following yotttig ladles are In
chnrgo of the tabloit :

l.umnnado Mlscs Hobocci Hlinadn,
Mazo Matnne, Margarot llollly and Annie
Lnwoll.

ClgtrsHtid Klowors Mrs. L. A. ICollcr,
Misses Jonnle and Frances lloylo, Allce
Altlck, l.!77lo Shoair, Laura Masker, Josle
and AnnlB MrOovern, Hoglna Altlck,
Keglno MnlotiP, Agnos McConomy, Ntlllo
Altlck, Kato Coyle, Lucy Bheoll, Mary
Kellly.

Fancy Table nntl Cakos Misses Kmtiia
Sharp, Eleanor, llosslo and Carrle Mo- -

uranti, Kitilo Totr.llnson, Elllo Lowell,
Mollloand llloncho Sharp. Maine McOlain.

Ico Oreain nnd Strawberry Misses Kato
Kelly, Kale Corcoran, Sallle and Mary
Bennawlt, Mary nnd Maggle llanrahan,
Mary Stcole, Nora McElllgott, Agues
Hoylo, Mnry llurke, Maggle Maloney.

Tho fote will not close probably boTcno
Tuosdsy ovenlng next.

NT. I'AUl.'S Al. K. IKhTM AU
All Aiiiiilu!iiiM)iciiiusuu TtuirmliiyKteMiis,

llHinolu Charge el It.
A strawberry festival, under the auspices

of SI. Paul's M. K. ohitroh, was openod at
Old Fellows hall on Thursday evening and
will be closed on Saturday night. Tho
attendance wai largo for the opening night,
and Indications point to Its bolng the most
suosesmi leauvai ever hold by the church.
Tho largo room whore the fostlvol in bolng
hold 1ms bceu taalofully decorated with
Hags, and presents n handsome appoarance.

Tho tables are arranged around the room
and at all of them the ladles are polite and
accommodating ami do tholr boat to itiako
the vIhUh of patrons pleasant

Thoro are ihreo cake tables. The first Is
presided o or by Mrs. Charlos iloada ami
Annloihm, the second by Carrle Mod.
Ingerntid Mrs. Win. Kline aud the thlid
by Mrs. Clara Houser. Jonulo Moore and
Majrglo Elsonbergor have charge of the
oonfectlonery table, Viola Uampnnd Stella
Kllilan of the fruit table, Sue Libliart and
Ireno Will of tbo Ice cream stand und Anr.a
Walton et the lomousde table.

The loath ul Is held under tbo direction of
a committee of tbo church, consisting of
Henry Will, Ilea Heed, 1). 11. Hartholomow,
William Weldel und Kev. ltoada.

Tho church has made a number of Im-
provements this summer, and tbo proceeds
of this festival will be used towards thepayment of tbe expenses incurrmi. ti,
object Is a worthy ouo, and will no doubtreceive the liberal support of the cltUsus elLancaster.

lheS4ui()itOn0(e.
Anthony Sears and James Waters woiearrested Uht eotlng on llio tUuKO ofdrnnkfT! r.,-- , CISli disorderly coudllct by

Constable Morrlugor. Alderman A. FDonnelly commuted Seais for 10 days, andWaters for IS hours. Hears was arrested
becausohowont to his homo t.ndor the In-
fluence of liquor, and a neighbor who was
.c.jr Bll;R WBS Kreay Hn,10yea VfJd, bladisorderly conduct

A I'ralo I)l)ea hy Ciowj.,
Tho trsln duo at King atreet lrom Head-

ing at80 p. in., was an hour late last oven-log- .
ibis was largely owing to the great

crowds which boarded the train Bt Head-In- g

returning from the Sons of America
parade. At llelnbold's station a " bull fornose " pulled outol one of the oars, causing
a delay et over a half hour,

I LIT IlUnKU'fl GltlUR.

Htt Admits His Uollt and lUpUlm Why
Committed the Ilitrr.

Among the rastongerson Niagara Ex.
press through Lancaster at 0:C0 yesterday
morning was Philip A. iluber, the thiev-
ing express agentTwho was on his way
toETs borne in Sunbury, In cbargo of
two detccllver. Arriving at Sunbury be
was tsken before a magistral, where ball
In the sum of tf.,000 was demanded. Iluber
was able to prootiro but 12,000 a,nd he waa
committed In default of ball to tbo county
prison for trial at court In working up
ibis case the detectives, at the start, all
thought that Pratt was the guilty man. A
very close wslch waa kept upon him
and a "shadow" delectlvo boarded

the aamo bouse with bltn and
watched bis every movement Pratt
once bad a talk with a detective In which
the former raid that If a man would get no
more than flvo yoara for stealing (30,000 he
would be paid well Tho detectlvo waatbtn
positive tbat be was guilty, but they
concluded to watch every omployo of the
company against whom thore was tbo
slightest suspicion. Ilubor bad always
lived modestly on bis f7f ter month, but
It was soon tiotlco.1 tbat ho stopped wesrlng
overalls whllo at work and began to don
new cioinos.

Ono el ihedetoctivtw In tlmo made hltn-so- lt

a great friend of Kxpross Agent Iluber.
Tho agent'a now frlond organised a mineral
ore mining company and Induced Huber to
let blm have f 1,000 on the strength of prom-Iso- d

profits. Ilubor bsd the money In cold
cash and the detectlvo secretly noted the
fact tbrt the money was In (ho aamo de-
nominations as tbat of tbo stolen money.

THIS niOHT THAOIC AT I.AHT.
Tbon Mrs. Ilubor began to wear silk

dresses and to buy Jewelry. In tlmo the
Uubor boneo was refurnished In good style
and some tlmo later a costly steam beating
apparatus was Introduced. Tho winter
following the loss of the money, Mrs. Iluber
began to glvo elaborate rccoptlons at lior
borne. Tho following spring and cummer
Mrs. Iluber Invited her friends to delight
ful lawn parties at which lawn tennis was
a prominent feature When hot weather
arrived the Hubcrs gave river parties, and
Mrs. ilubor thonght nothing of the cost of
taklnc trcauonl trlna to Itarrlhhurcr.

a. story that she had rtcolved u legacy
M f0umi i0 u0 untrue.
Tho dotoctlvo didn't know whore Iluber

brought the money from, but It had the
odor of camphor. Ho thought It had boon
"planted" and be noon nflorwards paid
back the debt and n llttlo whllo later bor-
rowed another thousand from bis friend
Huber. This tlmo the other dotoctlvo
watchodllubcras ho left the expresa office
and wont to bis house nnd roturned with
the cash. Ho bad gooo noara bank and the
money again bad the odor ofcamphorabout
It. That was In the early part of this woek.
Ilubor was then doceyod to Philadelphia
and the search et the bouso followed. In
all (18,3.15 In cash and f In sccurlllos
was reooverod. When arrealod In Phila-
delphia Uubor explained the prosenco of
the cash In bis bouso by stating that ho had
failed years ago and cheated his orodltors.
Wlion the doteotlvos told him that ho had
only rocolvcd f 1,300 by this transaction be
broke down and con fosnod. Ho cnlit that
ho msdo n great mlstako when be told bis
wlfo that be bad Iho money, an slio nt once
deslrod incut a swell ami for two years
past ho has had lioll on earth.

THE COLIIMUIA II It I"..

Tho KiiltrniMU That Waa Cnufdil Ity the
KMBicerntArt Itrpom liars.

List ovenlng word catuo to thin city that
a big uro was roglng In Columbia, and
asked that atslstance be aont to that town.
Thoohlof engineer of the II re department
was notified and ho aoon had the onglno
and hose carriage nt the Pennsylvania rail-
road freight station. Thoy wore loaded on
a Hut oar attached to a frolght trait

lly this tlmo most exaggerated roporu,
had been circulated around town concern-
ing Iho lire, nnd poeplo began to think that
the whole town was In danger, lleeldos the
llromenn crowd soon gathered nt the sta-
tion and the train bearing the Uro appa-
ratus and llrotnou was packed with
men end boy Those wore all
doomed to dlaappolnttuont, howevor, for
when llio train readied Dlllorvlllo a tele-
gram was roceivod stating that It was not
nocessary for the Liuoastor poeplo to come
with tholr ongliio.un the II re wan under con-trn- l.

Tho result of this was the poeplo
who wore anxious to got a free rldo to
Columbia wore ooiupollod to walk back to
Lnucaslor. Tho englno mid ilromeit wore
aftorwords brought back by the rullroad
company.

On account of the Uro HarrlHbiirg acoom-modatlo-

whloh loft this city ut fi.:i0, was
run by Ml. Joy and llio onn from 11 o
West, duo hero at CilS, was veiy late, hav-
ing boon made up In Columbia,

Arcliltiit to llixl, itimrr, ,lr.
Thad. Henry, Jr., inado a narrow escnpo

from Borlous Injury on Thursdsy ovenlng.
Ho bad ehargo of n llnblng party and on
tholr rolttrn to this city ho drovotohl
homo to loave the cooking utonslln. Whllo
taking thorn front the wagon the horse
scareu ami siariou to run sway. Mr. Henry
roached for Iho lines and made an effort to
stop the borer. Ho wasdraggod for n half
square and was very badly bruised though
ho was forlunalo In escaping with his life.
Tho horse ran ilowu North ttrcol to An.
drew, and down Androw to Water, on
whloh slreot ho wos caught near Coneaiogt,
by Harry Hnldor, bartender at the Cooper
house, who happouod to be In the neigh,
borhood. Tho horse was arterwards taken
to the livery stable et Haorstlck A. Son, to
whom he belonged. Tho buggy y,nn not
damaged.

A Alounllght ftte,
Tho Young Ladlo1 Aid scclety had o

most dollghtlul fote at Kocky Springs lant
evoulng. Tho storm or wind that passed
over the city aud throatenod to Interfere
with the parly tetulod only to moderato the
oxceasivo neat and ronder the tompora-tur- o

of the air delightful. Thoro were
about fifty couples In attendance, a number
of them .bolng from distant cities. Tbo
ovonlng was spent In donclnp, boating and
promenading lu the bosky grove. Taylor's
orchestra furulahod the muslo and Mr.
Oeorgo Sohoolz, the catorer, provided au
ainplo aud excellent lunch. Tho swalus
aud maidona danced until 1! o'clock thuuinrulng and then roturned to the city In
LtlBIS.

A L'olUr ICutibnl
On Wednesday night thieves broke Into

tbo bouso et Uenjimln Huaely, whore- -

Hiuea at no, au west King atreet. Thoy
prlod ctl the slips et Iho cellar window
that bold the sash in and It wus then an
easy matter for them to effect an eutrauce
They tried to open the door loudlng up
stairs, but found It locked. Thoy thou cou.
tented themselves in remaining down
stairs and carrying oil all the edibles, mtch
as butter, egg?, rte, that were lu iho
refrigerator. This morning when iho
family arose they found that lliero was
uouiing in the cellar for breakfast.

1UII S iirm In l'.iiau,
The eatern section of Kplirata township

was visited by a ball Btorm on ThUMday
ovenlng, lor the fourth tlmo within ua many
weeks. Tho storm lasted for twenty
lulnulos, but no great damage wasdono, for
tliii reason tbat tbo previous storms de-
stroyed all that could bs destroyed. Hall
aiso rou in ureounooic and Karl township,
near tbo Kphrata township line, but the
damafjo done was sllghu Tho fall of rain
about Mlllway and other places were very
heavy.

Held rur a llt-iln- c.

John Dougherty was arrested yesterday
drunken and disorderly conduct and

cxpoainK hla person, and Alilerman lior--
suey uew Dim lor a hearing. j

VKKHTN IMRK.

Improvtnitnti That Baa IWctatfy Been
nmi-n- ii first Ficale.

John Copland, who hsa leased Penryn
park for tbe coming season, visited tbe
grounds yesterday when he found tbat
great Improvements had baen made. A fine
paling fenoe bas been constructed along tbe
railroad track, whloh reaches from the
breast of tbe dam or lake to tbe end of tbe
base ball grounds In tbe northern part of
the grounds. This Is to prevent accident-- ,

as heretofore people, In tbelr anxloty to gt
on trains, crowded upon tbe track. A large
Iron gate will be made In thla fence at tbe
station. The buildings on the grounds have
all been repainted and they look very welL
Several new booths have been erected.
Tbe little telegraph oinoe north of Ihe
station will be used aa a tloket office only
and a telegraph tower la now In course of
orcctlon,

Tho grounds look very pretty at present
Tho first plcnlo of tbe sesson will beheld on
Tbursday,June 28tr, by Harrlsburg parties.
Thoy expect to bring a largo crowd.

m

NrilUCK AT A CltOSSlNO.

The Chicago Limited llltaa Two UorMTiam
at LBndUvllle.

Thursday afternoon about bait past three
o'clock as tbe New York and Chicago
Limited expresa cant, whloh was late, was
passing the railroad crossing at Landlsvllle
It struck a two horse team In cbargo of
Michael Schmidt, a Herman driver for J, O.
Mlnnicb, with whom waa Jonas Fry. Tbe
wagon was broken all to r leoes, one of tbe
horaos was Instantly killed, and the other
merely injured by being thrown down
an embankment Mr. Fry escaped with-
out Injury, but the German driver reoelved
bad injuries about tbe head and legs.

Death nl Mrs. McliolM Nary.
Mre. Sarah Nary, wlfo of Nicholas Nary,

died at her residence C08, Church atreet, this
morning, aged 02 years. Deceased was the
mother or John Nary, a prlntor, who Is
now living in Washington Territory. Her
lunerBt win take piaco on Monday morn-
ing at 0 o'clock with services at SU Mary's
Catholic church.

Itropcht Three Butt Asalntt Her Ilutband
llcforo Alderman Spurrier tbe wife of

Harry (Jallagher has brought suits against
bor husband, charging him with surety of
tbo peaoo, malicious mlsoblof, and carrying
conoealetl weapons. Warrants were Issued
for Oallaghor's arrest, but be does not acorn
to be In town.

Collision el Wagons.
This morning the truok wagon ofSatnuel

Fox and one of Uartman's large Ico wagons
oollldod at Orange and Mary atroets. The
truck wagon was muob the lighter of the
two, aud It had an nxlo broken, besides
being olhornMso damaged,

A name Thla Kvenlos.
This ovonlng the Inquirer Junior and

Ivory ball olube will play a game The
battery for tbe former will boltuasman and
(lorlllrskl and for the latter Honor and
Hartley. V

A llnmWanie llmlueu tVsgon,
Ono of the handsomest business wagons

In the city Is that or D. S. liurak, tbe East
King stroet grocer, msdo to his order by
Philip Doorsem, carriage manufacturer.
Tho wagon la substantially built and Is ar-
tistically palntod. Tho color of tbe running
gear Is orange with black stripes, the lower
part of tbo body Is a bottle green, with a
band of orange, and the panels are of lake
carmine, and on the sldo is Mr. Bursk'a
namoand business. Tbo wagon Is used
by Mr. Hunk In the delivery or goods and
Is greatly admired by all who coo It

liia Willow Slrool Itcronuoa church, llov.
II. W. Uurhard pistor, I1119 boon iindorifOlnK
repairs recently. Tlinro wlllboaroclalsoivlco
Unite on Butiduy al 10 a in. aud 7'10 p. in.

A coloiril ciinipmoolliiK under tlio auspices
or llio M. K. cliiucb or lU'Kloyslllo, el this
city, ulil ia hold In John Uonrad'u grove,
I'rovldtncu township, Saturday and Hominy,

DMA TXiU

MMNti - In Hits city, on the ?1U lnnt.Mnry,
will, o( Uobeil A. awing, In the Ulh 1 enrolher ii(o.

Tho rt latlvea nnd Itlonda of the family are
reapccttully luvlud to attend the innoml,
from the laaldnnce of her hmbanO, No.
Uccb'iind Blreot. on Saturday morning al
o'clock. Horvlces utHt Anthony' church
at ') o'clock. Interment ut 8t. Anthony's enmo-lor-

na
NAtiv.-- ln thUoIly, on Iho SM Inst.Sinth,

wlloot Nlcholaa Nary, ugod 6J yourn.
Tho telatlvaa nnd IiinnOu et tto fftinlly are

rnipnrtlidly Invited to attend the lunoial
from her husband's losldonce. No. 10H Church
BUoct.on Monday uiorolugnttsx o'clock. Ser-
vices ulMt.Mnry'H church at 0 o'clock, lnur-mun- i

nt St. Uary's cemetery. 'Jt
l'iMUURTON-.luno- ;o, lSwi.John 1'lnkorton.
Kunural lrom hla residence In Mount Joy,

Monday nt lu o'clock a. lu, luttrinent at Don-
egal. ..t

1'k.miiMAN- .- I. mini 1'etornmn, wllo of w
. l'otonmui.ln her twentieth jtur.

Notlcoot lunorol herettor.
Ewisii -- In this city, on the 2'd Inst., lntautChild of John ana Mary Kwlng.
runnrnl Unnorrow (daturday) mornliiK at

8K o'clock, from the restdonco ollts parunts,
No. lie uockland street. Hw at at, Anthony's
church.

MAKKKrti.

Urmln and froviaiona.
rurnlshod by 8. K. Yundt, llroker.

Cuioaoo, Juee 1i, 1 ou o'clock p. m.
Wheat. Corn. Oau. l'ork. Lard.June 4i aiv; .... s 0July uy, ok 13.6S 8 17

AllKUBt .... in a.w 13 82 8 31
Beptoniber. 2VS U.75 8 31
Doctiiiibtir.
crude Oil.,
Consols .. ,.'.U .e

Closlui; I'ilcos-- 2 o'clock p. in
WhHat.Corn. Uala. l'ork. lard.

"umi o)h t hi 13 r.0 S 1U

Jmy mi tii 13 60 8 12
AllKUSt VKi l'i y,y. 13 63 8 A

rentember ti ii !)J 13 Oi 8.32
Ducuuiliiir. . ;
Crude Oil...

Closing t'ilces-- 3 30 o'clock p. m.
Wheal. Corn. O Us. I'(ork. Lard.Juno iVi 31 1 1 uu 8 '.'

July li sow 13 re b 17
AURiist 't)'y 13.76 8 S7
epteIllll(lr toy, 13 77 8

DKCfiiuhor il'iruduUll
Uuiolpls. WOT

Winter Wheat 10
BprliiK Wheat 10
Corn 331
Cats 131
Kye
llurloy

Uoad.UnptilntR llnim IV'wHecolnts Culllu ,8oj

Mew Vnrk fltocks,
Nw or, June '21, lp. closed

at IX per cnu ; Kxch&ngo steady j pouted
rites, II 81Xei WXl nctual M 870
4 87Vi ter 00 days and fl (HSI mi ter demand ,
Uovernments clo-te- steady ! currency 6's
II 1 bid i IX's do, II on j t 's coup , l s'
bid.

Tho stock mnrkot this morning opened
nctlvo und sliong nnd prices adv ucodthroughout thu flrst hour on buying or thu
Krangers. N. V. A N. K, mid N. V. At 11
o'clock llio Hdvauco ranged rroiu Vi to 1 per
cent. Thu uiarkut his sluco beeu dull andtea urelCKi

save stuck Market.
Ciucuuo, J uiiii Receipts, ll.ieotshlnmiiits. noiiii; market itnady; natives

13 a;H(Jt 0; btoekem and letwlurs. 12 .VIJSj'i
cnwfc nulls aud mixed, II 7JQI W) Toians
'lions Receipts, IJ.000 head; shlnmenu.

nrnoi umrkia nasy ; mlxxd, 15 JiOl 6):heavy lia7Jl light, S5 luasWi pis, U0
& -- 0
Phip Receipts. 8 Oil head t shipments,

nonet market stxsily; lutlvns. It JJQSW:
ToxauM2tt(ino, leoders, 13 IS; lambs, $ 00

Clilrago piodaco Market.
CHtoiiio, J u 11 u '22, It 30 a. m. Mnrkot opened.Wheat Jun. ec.o July, bufie.iAug.. mo , aept.MKe.

eeMr.woJ.uno' ''' Jaly' iic,; A"K'49Xl
"7uno' 3tc- - " J nl J0' ! Auf-- i Wic 1

Sept., U5;c.
..Vpl'.?,!?, M Jl,,J'' ,IS w'"-"- .

s'S'J'i-m.listS-
?1

July'WtU' Au".
Short July, 17 liXiAuqut,76),sept,7e2:,

mtladalphta Produce Market.
.'Htuhstrnu, Jnne51.-rionrWa- drt tales

Uoe bblat Minn, Jtakert, WtoaTSt I'ean'a.
.m.Ijr' .MS1 2i western no, H 10J4 75 1

Winter Patents, N75S3 00,
lyre, 13 70.
Wnoat-Jn-ae Jnly,g7c.tAiir.tcVc.tjlot
Corn--.? nne, (,', Julr.'iwxcj Aug.lA-o- .
Oats-Ju- ne, 4.01 Julyufco, Aur"

ITsw York Market.
Kaw Yeas, Jnne SI --floor market itwuJyrtne.tliMtost
stra.wtB5 0)j

Bnpurflne.
city mui. astral VJieei

Minn. Wheat extra, f300e)S2B.

Ho. S, Bed, Winter, Ju y, 87c 1 Ausaat.ssue t receipts Zl 3M t liiptiIenU. 71.W0;

RUats -- Mo. 1, WhllA StAte. 41HUJI Xo.60,
3l.o 1 shipments, 4. " receipts,

stye dull i state 75c
Barley nominal.
Porkdnllt 01a Hmuii aiiuLard amij .ipne, t87J 1 July.H CO
Molasseidull) lor W boUlni stock. 19c.Turpentine dull at 3(5o.
Kosln stofjdy 1 strained to good. II 17M.Petroleum qilett KeflnM cases, ewe.rrstelits du.1 1 grain to Ilall.SKar'
SSeitl'Vulr.'WteVtrc,,

"tste, 16HOI70 j WesUrn.lS-- JJeasler
teo"?Kro.IU". Itoflned cntloaf, 80 1 Uranula- -

Taiiowauii) prime city, 4KcBloe nominal t Carolina, rurtogood, Mia
CorTuo nun 1 ralr Carvoea.lor ttlo, 15Jc.

Block stark eta.
Quotations by Ueod, UcUrann A Co., bank- -

era, Lancaster, Pa.
aaw voss list 11 a.m. 12 m. sr.at.Canada Pacinc WK

U. C. C.l 40
Colorado Coal i... .... 13
Control Fact no .... .... 29 KCanada Southern... .... 6JX 60XChliBt L. A 1'bg-..- .

eee see
So

Uen.AUlo U....... leeeeDel. LA W KM 1Kai u. ..-- .. . ...... ......... v. 21Krle2naj oiH 4Jeru 81 82
?LjOH. a n m" Kli
L. Shero 91
Mich. Con 01
Missouri l'acino 7i 73
nock Valley
W. "...................... 23HN.P. rrer 61! MM
i.west ..........,,.,..,. 1W ions KHN. x.C ......... . ... lt&S KSXl 10&H

NewKiiRland
Bast Tonuosseo .... eg
O m&ha. ......... , 30 85
Oregon ITangporlallon. uy, isyt
Ontario A W
raclOcUnll 3l" si 83
Ulchmond Terminal '2IVi 2.14
St. Paul , ivl
Texas l'aclrlc 51U 21.Union l'actnc . B4 U)i KIH
Wabash Com 13
wabasnrrol '. K 23V4 23X
Western U 7li 7I.K 78Vi
West Shero Honda . WW lOlJi VAV,

rntLADSLraiA list.teh. Vol
B..N.Y- - VWll :::: &
PS. H. U.a.a. ...... ....... MM tin tmHeading... .to n-- m J3Ji 29 1S-- 1in. nav 4s;s
UosUrav. l'uss
P. A K..... ....... ...
N.Cent
fooplesrass
BOg. Uon'a llSJiOil 7JV 74! J 73
Phlla. Traction .,

1'Ol.lTWAL..

llemorrailo Slate Ticket.
rOR SUI'KIMI JUDOS.

J. II. M :Collum, of Hutquohanua county.
KLE0T0I18,

Atl.argo-- lt Milton Sneer, A.r. Koallnir.
1. navia w Honors, 'A. AIV111 Dliv.
Aniicniui BiiiKoe, 11. William Pent,
3. A. II. I.ndnor, 7. Russell Karnes,
l. William J Lalta, la.HonryK. Woodal,n. John Taj lor, iu. Herman Roller,
V. franklin Waldnn, o. William a. Uarman.7. lloorge W. I'aultUK, 21. William .Mahnr.H, Jnmuj)8mlth, '22. John II. ltalley,

. Daniel .8chwoyor, U.John Huckonstoln.10. W.ll. uian, 24 William p. Lanlx,11. Charles hoblnson, l'. David 8. Morris,
12. John II. Itevnoldfi, m. James II. Caldwell,13. i:aa'fl .!.! lynor, (7.H.T. Nelll,
ll.ttlmon 1'. I.lht, U.J. L. ltiown.

COUNTY TICKET.
Cotiffrrj.

1IOUACK 1.. HAtDKMAN, Chlckles.
Stale Senator.

CHRISTIAN UOWK.Strnsburg,
Atiembtv.

(Northern District.)
J. r. KCIIVRRNACU, Mnnhelm.
JOHN lUI.KY.Munholni.
KMAM'KI, IIOKrMAN.Kllzlbcthtown.

(Southern District.)
JAMKSU. Mo PARRAN, Diumoro.

Jlecortter.
JOHN RK1I11 AN, Manhelni.

Coiinli Hollcitor.
WM. 11. ItlllNTON, Lancaster.

Ju'V Uommiiiloncr.
RANKI.lN CLARK, Strosburg.

JHrectort o the J'oor.
P. WAI. I., Lancaster.
J. MOVIUOMKRY, Mountvlllo.

V'rdou Jiitpectori.
A. I,. W1NTKRH, Provldonco.
11 '. HAMILTON, WostHempncd

.VKH'Al) t'JCKTJtWjrilXl.'i

OAlflNtJ POWIIKR.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powder never varies. A marvel elsiiongih and wholesoineness. Moroeconomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In competition with the multitudeor low test, short weight, alum or phosphatepowders Hold ottlu-i- earn. Roval Hakimeco . ni wall Street. New York.

lyisiydAw

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Ifllj' ostuxrn Makkkt Co., j

The Hoard or Dlrctors'haTo'thljiday
a dlvldum! or throe per cent,, payableon the rlrt day of July, I js. at the oillco elthe treasurer. JOHN 11. ruY.Jun2 4ld eecreury.

M AKl'lN IIKOrUKKS.

It's Kttsy to .Moderate

KEEPI thuTempetaturo by the
Clothes. All the Styles
of Cool and Uret zy Sum-

merCOOL! Clothlug to pick
lioui lor ilou or Hoys

Men's ssrgo Bulb?, Flan
nel Suits, Cheviot butts, shapely, strong and
coo', iioio. l.tro Ujy's cool and Drosy
Suiu, tew and fj uo. small Hoy's Flaunol
Suits, 2 75, $.',W aud is 0J. In Cool coats and
Coats and Vests j our tit Is hero In any doslra-bleUlud- r,

l5o to 0(0. New Styles .lu White
and Coloicil Duck Vests, Dross Shirts, Night
Shirts, Ltght Uiidorw ear. Hosiery and Necl-we- ar,

Collars and Cuffs. Whatever may be
your want, you'll find your ldo hoio atde
pendable lowest prices.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing utij rtinilsliIiijT (loods,

2S NORTH QUEKN8T.

JKVAN'S l'LOUH.

-- USE-

LEYAjM'S FLOUR.
it Always Ulvej hatuiacttcn.

v2! ADVMUTItK&n.
SUUOOliTAxTlSSgl-T- B BPLICATKet the TreasurerOfflce hours from b a. m. till 4 p. m.

W Tssnrer.,in.tf a a Wo.iacentie square.

fj TKAIt OLD PUKK BYE WHISKY
75 CENTS A QUART.

Quality unaurpMMtd for the money.
BOItUKB'SLlQIJUUBlMBV,

No. zl Uentro tquare, Lancaater, Pa.

ANTE- D- I) WHITE
wr man 10 cook, wash and iron t me-flltt-

slzea ftmllyt good home for proper
person ; all modern conveniences. Addresr,

. C. W. UAKBB.
Aberdeen, aid.

WANTKD-MANUSORH- TS

Addresn,
BY

1LO. UAY, Kflltor,It No. 83 Lafayette Place, Mew York.

WANTED-- A GOOD, ACTIVE BOY
position to run errandr, or make

unuim ATipiy Kb
ltd No.446 WBBTLK1 STRUT.

TESTATE OF CATHARINE MoQIN
--BJJ HH, late of Lancaster, cltv. Pa., at- -
cesse d. Letters of administration on said es
tate having been arranud to tte nnderslgned.
all parsons lndebud thereto are rtquested tomake Iminndlate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the fame, will pre-
sent tbm without dniny lor rettleroent lo the
uuueniignca. UAI, UOU1NNK!,

Kt'OKKI U.P1IITU. Administratrix.
Attorney. Junel-CI-

YOU CAN BUY NAPUTHALENE,
coal tar prod u c r, at

JTUAlLkx'o JtASTKND PHARMACY,
(Opposite Kastern Markn),)

Una or 2 lor Mo. Just recotved a new
lot of genulno cork flqata ana spoat and Ironhooks lllatrlaon make.) iho cheapest let of
reels, lines, etc., In the city.

Lanco tipped ana all Lance Wood Rods atgreat bargains.
M.W.FAw

BAND INSTRUMENTS NICKEL
Musicians In city and county

will please note tha we are nickel Plating
large quantities et bind Instruments. Bam- -

File of our work can be seen In the window at
North Queen street Work warranted and

prices reasonable.
HDCHMILLKR'S

Plating and Polishing works,
ap3-iwd- 130 North Market Street.

PROCLAMATION. given that the ordi-
nance ter preventing accldont by nre tnd
the better Ipresorvailon or order in thecity, and Prohibition llin sale or rnqtlnir.
throwing or firing or oqnlbs, rockets or nthr
flreworks.betore the 3d, 1th and Sth day or J uly.
will be strictly ontorced. The said otdlnanto
entirely prohibits the firing et gnnsoroUier
flroarnis, or iho soiling, casting, throwing or
firing chasers fr other fireworks opcr-tln- g a
similar minner, within the limits el thecliy

ALMT. S.UUnUL.1.1 ,
Je2M2ld Mayor.

l' COOL KEEP COOL 1

W. A. REIST & CO.,
GROCERS.

UiKNKH It. Kir O AND DUUKhTS.

Will Ulvo Away TO MORROW, to H very One
lullicgal their fctoio, a

BEAUTIFUL FAN.

DUIiKKKM AND DtlSY SAI.AI) DllltSS- -

INtiS.

TA 111. K OILS.

JlbACif WKLL'S P1CNIU Sl'KCI A1.T1KS.

Special Prices to Picnics, Campl-- g and
g i.lubj. (loods lHllverid prompt.

Tulephone.

W. A. Reist & Co.,
UltOUKRS,

Cor. East Kim? and DukeSls,

1U1H WEEK'S SNAP

-- AT-

S. CLARKE'S.
PRUNKI.I.ASouly 103 per pound.
U'JOI) HONKY, with gUts cover, .10cp-- r

box.
CI.AHK'S AA P (.Oil It, 4'Jj per quarter.
FourCunsSUUAR CORN, 250
Two Pounds NKW l'RIINKS aud Two

Pounds NKW DATK3 lei 25j.
Klvo Ponnds LaUN DRY STARCH and Five

Cakes SO AP.'SSc.
Ono Pound lie PL ICIIKS ror23c.
One Pound J5c CAHPORNIA PLUJIB lor

lie.
Throe Uottles 1'lOliLKH ter 25?.
Eighteen Cont lloioa MUSTARD or Sl'ICKD

BARD1NH.U, 10c.

1 12 Piece Dinner Set,
WITH M CO WORTH OK 1KX.

Now for the tall, of July !

Daarlrlondr, look at this. A Regular Picnic.
Our New aud Superb

FOURTH JUL CAKKP,
11 ASK HALL COOKIES, VANILLA. WAFUlf,

AND FRENCH CRKAM JUMULKS,
A ml as many more dlrreront kinds as would

fill bailer this raper to onumerato tbom all
Call nnd sou the urand Display and have your
palate tickled with these dellgbtlul Cakes and
Crackers.

IN .SEASON.
This U the season ror Picnics, nnd we noure
ou thst our stock el Ihouitovu Uonds cannot
e surpassed ror assortment or prices.

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
WHOLKSAI.K ANDRKTA1I.TKAANDCOF-FK-

STORK,
12 and 14 SOUTH QUEEN BTREET,

WUULKSAL1-- : AND IIKPAIL

Reist !
will posuivkly uiv k away to mor-

row (SATlhDAl) KVKNINU,

-- FlV KHUNDRK0COP1KSO1-V- 4

Burnelt'd Famous Jttclpo Hookp.

OV ALL KNOW WHAT THEY A l

II j ou have not born rot tuuate enough
in geriing one wnen we innun our amnion 1

builon six month at'O. you will certainly not
mUsthls Koed opportunity This Is Just the
season or the year when you will need such a
valuable guide. The retail price or the book
la '21c. Wecoargojou uothlny. Allweexp-- ct

or you Is simply toast loriliu I100W jottirwlia
you will not itet It.

LOOK OUT I NtT WHKK Wt WILL UIV K
AWAY

Taolhouinnd Large, Handsome, ImiortcdChlntnii sans,
THIS 13 A HOLD VEN1URF,

Rut uo mu awake lo ttirt Interests (I rurtrade, aud will apar.i neither puliis uor cithto cat ry cut our liht ,

EIEEWORKS.
ThB Largest Slock r I Fireworks In the city.

Wholes&lH nnd Retail, and at prices fully iu
lower U'ftn any othn house Parties

wlstluK to pmchaso lor prlvatu mil public
displays, n'lll do well by KetllnK our prlres
and senlntr our Immense stock eoetlvuiull
wludows, Itont aud slUu.

Reist, Wholesales Retail Grocer,

I'or. V. Klug aud I'rluce SU .,

LANUABTKU.PA. 1

ItK II' A It VJl TJSKUK.VTS.

WANTED-ON- K
Pigeons

THOUSAND OLD

JnUimtt Chnttlaca, Pa.

Cl A J88S-T- UE CITY TAX 0,

" ?. In the hands of tlisCltvi.f,MM,J0I coeouon. (ifnce honrs, 9.0a

les tldU City Treasurer.

gHRINO, 1883.

Fine Tailoring.

be.urp,rBanaW"r,0cSS
oympS?5KSPcinn"

H. OERHART.
riMXIMI'OKTIHa TAILOR. Kn.M NORTHUUXBN BT., LANCASTER. Pa
RHHiaNtfn-lSRA- KL O. KKB, 8K0.

Penn Township Mntnal rirtjI?J?i2Vm.linnjr'i)' county,
and secretary c t said

E'JS;,.AR0nM?,a,nBmD8rs el tbe companyplease st.naalItheIrcommunjcatlons.etc.
!oT;.,.!:1ie,noJ, secretary appointed. Sport!ngHlll,I.ancastrcnnty,Pa.
.KW'rZ.'H.WM sppolnted secrtsry pro tern, el
il5nti??iJ!;?to,,l,,,J' tnen secreury.ano

JuneSi.?Ji J one 6,l8f.. He served assecretary over twenty-on- e years, aod as"" a"a nowelee ted
ABrtenliurai:

iJS&'SVKStfeZ' LnctUt connj&ftia

NOriOK IS UEKKBV GIVEN THAT
with an ordinance, an.

P.PJ0? J,,?rcu 18 ,687' for tne levy and cilleo.,ftx w,Ul,n lhe cltvorpurposes, on all hacks, oabi,omnibuses, lonr horse waaong. two.
b?F wl?.n. local delivery, araya, carts,vehielee. stnet railway carstblearaphtelephone. and elecule light polen. Is nowonaand payable at tbe offlce et the city Troasnrer.Any person railing to take oat a license orto pay the license tax reqnhreabysaid or who shall violate any of thePP.vlA,on'r "i"7 scotlon thereof, shaU tub-il- i?,,enrflSr' ,,.n a'Hon to' tie imme-2IS!ef'c-

ileeme. 10 a penalty of fiveforcaih and ovrv otronso.
J. ll.RATUPON,J12wa City Treasurer.

JJKAU TULS ADVBKTLSEMENT.

CHEAPSHOES
AT

HIEMENZ'S.
Ahout300 pairs Ladles' Kia Opera Slippersat 40 cents ror pilr.
Another lot or about KO pairs, Ioather lined,at Co cents, worth tiou
Small lot or Ladles' Kid Oxford Tles,65 centsLot of about lOOpnIrs Ladles' Kid andreb-bl- obutton moit 1 1 them square toe : some oftbem round too, with patent leather tip at ll.t 0

rino lot of Ladles' nook Lsco Shoes, withpatent leather tip, 11.25 and II so.
Now lot or Men's Hob Nnll Shoes, II 00.
Vn-tin-e lot or Children's Hoel and BprlnxHoel Button Shoes t BO cents for s'zes 4 to JW :75 cents for sizes 8 to 10H.ooa Leatter House slippers fJr ladloi, 45

Ladies' Carnot Bllppor, 10 cents,
lien's Fine Heamlci-- Luce shoes, 11 30.Largo lot or boy 'a shoes from 71 to II ea
Bhoes or nil kinds at reduced prices.

NO. 52 NORTH QUEEN ST.

w ILL1AMSON & FOSTER.

The Hot Weather
SDMMEB

-- HAH-

Oaught Us Prepared
-- FOR-

MY MBRGEUCT.

dent's Ralbtlggan Uudershlrlr, ?5, S5,ss, 50

llalDrlgiran Drawers, 35, 3d nnd 50 cenln.Hots' Indl (lauze or llulbrlirg-i- Under-shirts, '25 and as oni8.Roys' Twlliod Jean Drawer.
AN 1RRL91ST1ULK INDU0KA1ENT.

Oont's (lonulno ltalbrUgiin Undershirts orDrawers, 33c per Uaimunt, or C5a per Suit.
..'iS"".-umm-

or lnnel shirts, II 00. 1.,It ea. 1
Oont's DoinotShlrlp, I'l.luor Pleated, S3, to.75cont.
Gent's Whlto and Colored Hosiery, 13, 17,25

nf.'fi H'ack Hosiery ror Ladles, GonlsandChildren.
Attractive M'k Neckwear In Tock Scarfs orrour-l- Hand, 55 and 60 rents.QrenalluoTecKand Winlior Ecirr ,11 and50 cents.
Percale Teck Sent Si, 7o each, or 4 ter 25c.

Wholesale Prices to Dealers.

Williamson & Foster,

32. 34, 30 & 38 E. KIM1 ST.,
LANUASTKR, PA.

BRANCH STORE,
llARRlSUURO, PA.

H 1KHU ,t llKOrUElt.

Hirsh & Brother.

UNKUUALED COillTORI'.

IN11IITAULKTIUN TIUSOi.
UNSURl'ASSAIILE QUALITIES.

PRICES.
TIIIV1N WKI01II' AND LOW IN PRIC'HS.

Seersuckers,
Flannels,
Mohairs,
Silicienes,
Drap d' ete,
Alpacas,

Linens,
1NCOA1". COATi AND HST3 AND K3TS.

1A.VCV WHITE MARSEILLES.
KANCV KIOURLO LAT18T.

Llr E I PANTi AND VKBT?, PLAIN

AND STRIPED.

UREV COAT. SIRU'ED COAT3.

ShELSUCltER COATS AND VESIU FOR

MEN AND HO S,

SIOU AND UPWARDS.
K EUV llllNCl IN LIUUP WEIQUT rUR

NUUI.SU3.

AND SHETUtU.-R- a

Hirsti & Brother,
THE ONB-PRIO-

Clothiers & Furnishers,
COR. N. OLr.KN Sl'HrKr AND CENTRE

AI,TD4S 8UUARE. LANCASTER, PA,

. "S


